Scale-dependent spatial patterns of coastal benthic assemblages have been analyzed in many studies, especially in temperate regions, but such analyses are scarce in tropical waters. Hierarchical analysis of variance was performed using data from a nested sampling design to test whether variability in assemblages of midshore macrofauna from rocky intertidal ecosystems on the southern Thailand coastline differs over different spatial scales and whether assemblages on natural and artificial rocky reefs are similar. Analyses revealed that the composition of macrofaunal groups on the coastline facing the Andaman Sea did not differ from that of the assemblage on the Gulf of Thailand coastline; however, significant variation was detected on the scale of region (within coast) and shore (within region). The abundance of some macrofaunal groups differed among coasts and regions, but all groups exhibited high variation between shores. High variation between shores may mask larger-scale patterns in the composition of macrofaunal groups. Interestingly, the composition of macrofaunal groups and abundance of each group were not influenced by the type of habitat, suggesting that artificial structures may provide a habitat for hard-bottom species where the natural hard substrate is lacking.
Introduction
Scale-dependent spatial patterns of coastal benthic assemblages have been analyzed in many studies to better understand the physical and biological processes that operate across different spatial scales and to assess the extent to which complexity on local scales generates largescale patterns (Underwood & Chapman 1998 , Chapman 2002 , Coleman 2002 , Irving et al. 2004 ). Fraschetti et al. (2005) reviewed spatial variation in the structure of softand hard-bottom assemblages, as well as the abundance of single taxon. They showed that variability on small scales (centimeters to meters) is generally large, whereas contrasting results have been observed on larger scales (ranging from 100s to 1000s of kilometres) among various studies. To investigate spatial patterns across different scales, hierarchical analysis of variance using data obtained from nested sampling designs has long been used. Intensive studies have been performed in limited geographical areas, such as Australasia (Underwood & Chapman 1998 , Chapman 2002 , Coleman 2002 , Irving et al. 2004 , the North Atlantic region (Johnson et al. 2001 , Ysebaert & Herman 2002 , Viejo & Aberg 2003 , and the Mediterranean Sea (Fraschetti et al. 2001 , Benedetti-Cecchi et al. 2003 , Fraschetti et al. 2005 ; however, in tropical areas, published reports are limited to only a few studies (Farnsworth & Ellison 1996 , Hughes et al. 1999 .
Southern Thailand is situated on the Thai-Malay peninsula, separating the Andaman Sea from the Gulf of Thailand. There is ample evidence to suggest that the species distribution and genetic diversity of marine organisms are influenced by this geographical barrier (Bay et al. 2004 , Lourie & Vincent 2004 , Ngyugen et al. 2014 , Pongparadon et al. 2015 . Coastal oceanographic processes along these coastlines are strongly regulated by the northeast (October to January) and southwest monsoon (May to September), along with predominant winds, which are responsible for variations in local water currents and circulations, as well as temperature and chlorophyll contents (Buranapratheprat & Meesook 2013 , Pongparadon et al. 2015 . Therefore, it seems reasonable to suggest that the composition of macrofaunal assemblages varies in response to variation in these nearshore oceanographic processes.
The southern coast of Thailand facing the Andaman Sea is characterized by patches of rocky shores, interspersed with mangrove forests and sandy beaches. Conversely, the Gulf of Thailand coast, which lies on another side of the peninsula, consists of natural rocky reefs that occur patchily as the coastline is dominated mainly by sandy beaches. Artificial coastal defence structures characterized by piles of rock boulders are one of the main features along this coastline. These artificial rocky reefs harbour various macrobenthic organisms. In general, assemblages on such structures differ from those on natural rocky reefs (Chapman 2003 , Bulleri 2005 , Lee & Li 2013 , Airoldi et al. 2015 . Natural rocky shores often present a higher number of rare taxa, as well as higher species and genetic diversity (Chapman 2003 , Fauvelot et al. 2009 , 2012 . However, with a lack of suitable natural habitats, artificial structures can serve as a stepping stone facilitating the dispersal of some hard-bottom species, as reported by Airoldi et al. (2015) .
Few studies have been performed on rocky intertidal habitats in Thailand, and most were concerned with a specific taxonomic group (mostly molluscs) or with the community of a restricted area (e.g. Kendall et al. 2006 , Wells et al. 2008 , Samakraman et al. 2009 , Sanpanich 2011 , Sørensen 2012 , Sanpanich & Duangdee 2013 . Broad-scale studies on the geographical distribution of macrofaunal assemblage compositions have not been performed. In this study, we tested the hypotheses that: (1) variability in the composition of assemblages of midshore macrofauna of rocky intertidal ecosystem on the southern Thailand coastline differs over different spatial scales: coast (comparisons across wide geographical areas), region (tens to hundreds of kilometres apart), and shore (kilometres apart) by using hierarchical analysis of variance with data obtained from a nested sampling design, and (2) that the composition of assemblages on natural and artificial rocky reefs are similar. Emphasis, however, placed on the investigation of the spatial pattern.
Materials and Methods

Sampling
Sampling was conducted on two stretches of the coastline, the coast of Thailand facing the Andaman sea and the Gulf of Thailand coasts on the Thai-Malay Peninsula (Fig.  1) , from June to September 2016, during which the southwest monsoon was prevalent. On the Andaman and Gulf coasts, 13 and 17 shores, separated by kilometres, were randomly selected. On each coastline, shores were grouped into two regions (north and south). Variation on this regional scale was used to represent spatial variation on a scale of tens to hundreds of kilometres. The shores were comparable in terms of slope of the substratum and wave exposure. Tidal pattern along the Andaman coast is semidiurnal with a maximum tidal range of 3 m, whereas along the gulf coast, the tide is diurnal with a maximum range of 0.5 m. Some shores on the gulf coast are characterized by piles of large boulders, which serve as artificial coastal defence structures (Fig. 2) . Notably, along the gulf coastline, patches of natural rocky reefs occur on the uppermost part (Shore No. 1-4 and 6) of the northern region and on the lowermost part (Shore No. 12-15 and 17) of the southern region, whereas most of the artificial shores are situated in the middle (Shore No. 7-8 and 9-11) of these natural shores (see Fig. 1C .). Due to taxonomic constraints and the very high diversity of fauna in tropical areas, organisms were identified based on their functions (guilds) and morphology to the lowest possible taxonomical levels; for example, predatory snails, grazers belonging to the family Neritidae, and grazing polyplacophorans were labelled muricids, nerites, and chitons respectively. Sessile faunal groups were identified to the genus level.
Therefore, the term macrofaunal group was used to refer to a single taxon. Groups with only one or two individuals across all samples were omitted from the analyses. Small and fast-moving fauna, such as amphipods and poly- chaetes, were not considered. On each of the 30 shores assessed, 20 (25 25 cm) quadrats were placed haphazardly along the midshore level (identified based on the presence of rock oysters and/or barnacles), and the percent cover of sessile macrofaunal groups was estimated using the pointintercept method. A photo was taken of each quadrat, and then a 10 10 grid was placed over the area in the quadrat, the organisms beneath 81 intersections were counted, and the percent cover was calculated (adapted from Hawkins & Jones 1992) . Individuals in mobile groups were counted, and the density was estimated.
Statistical analysis
Univariate and multivariate analyses were carried out using Primer 7 statistical software (Clarke et al. 2014 ) with the PERMANOVA (permutational ANOVAs) add-on (Anderson et al. 2008) . To investigate the effect of habitat type (natural versus artificial rocky reefs) on the composition of macrofaunal groups, a PERMANOVA (fixed factor-type of habitat; [two levels], orthogonal to random factor-Region, and random factor-Shore nested in habitat type and region) with 999 permutations was conducted on a multivariate matrix including the percent cover and the density of macrofaunal groups from the Gulf coast. The factor region was included in the analysis, because shores of each habitat type are not distributed evenly along the coastline and the possible confounding effect of region might influence variability in the composition of macrofaunal groups. The analysis revealed that habitat type had no effect on the composition of macrofaunal groups (p=0.68); therefore, the following multivariate analysis was carried out using data from both types of habitat. To examine spatial Fig. 3 . Percent cover and density (mean±standard error [SE]) of macrofaunal groups with p-values from univariate PERMANOVAs testing for spatial differences on three scales (coast, region, and shore). Asterisks following the p-values indicate significant effect. On the x-axis, black bars separate coasts and grey bars separate regions; asterisks below shore numbers define an artificial habitat. variability in macrofaunal assemblage, composition, and abundance of each macrofaunal group on different scales, multivariate and univariate analyses were performed by PERMANOVAs using the same model including Coast (fixed, two levels), Region (random, nested within coast) and Shore (random, nested within coast and region). For univariate analyses, Euclidean distance resemblance matrices (with a dummy variable added) were constructed from untransformed data. In multivariate analyses, data on percent cover and density were combined in the same matrices; therefore, a fourth root transformation was used prior to analyses to down-weigh the importance of sessile groups (Boaventura et al. 2002) and Bray-Curtis resemblance matrices were constructed. Multivariate patterns were visualised with a non-metric MDS plot.
Results
Fourteen macrofaunal groups were identified (Fig. 3) , with six sessile and eight mobile groups. On the gulf coast, both univariate and multivariate PERMANOVAs provided evidence that the composition of macrofaunal groups and the abundance of each macrofauna group were not influenced by the type of habitat (natural versus artificial; see Table 1 , 2). Variation between regions was determined for the composition of macrofaunal groups, and for Tetraclita spp. and siphonariids. The effect of shore was significant for every group (Table 2) .
Analysis of spatial pattern revealed that variation in the composition of macrofaunal groups was not significant on the scale of coast but was significant on the scales of re- gion and shore (Table 3 ). The nMDS non-linearly reduces the multi-dimensional dataset to be two-dimensional, and the stress value reflects how well the plot represents the data. The stress value usually increases as the quantity of data increases and as the number of dimensions decreases (Clarke et al. 2014 ). The two-dimensional nMDS plot (Fig.  4 ) exhibited a relatively high stress value; therefore, this result must be interpreted with caution. Visual inspection of the plot reflected the result of PERMANOVA; that is, the composition of macrofaunal groups did not present a clear separation between coasts. The plot, however, does not provide clear evidence of regional variation. Results of univariate PERMANOVAs for percent cover and density of macrofaunal groups are shown in Fig. 3 . Chthamalus spp., Saccostrea spp., Amphibalanus spp., Tetraclita spp., Patelloida spp., and species of Siphonariidae, Planaxidae, and Muricidae were observed on both coastlines, whereas Cupolaconcha sp., Brachidontes spp., littorinids, nerites, chitons, and Cellana spp. were found either on the Andaman or the Gulf of Thailand coast (Fig. 3) . Notably, data from sampling quadrats did not always reflect the absence of the organisms in the habitats but suggested that these organisms were rare. All variables differed significantly on the scale of shore (Fig. 3) . The abundance of Chthamalus spp., Amphibalanus spp., and planaxids differed significantly on the scale of region, whereas that of Saccostrea spp. and nerites differed on the scale of coast (Fig. 3) . Acorn barnacles Chthamalus spp. were abundant in the southern region of the Andaman coast, and interestingly, were limited to only one shore on the Gulf coast. Empty tests of these barnacles were found on some other shores surveyed on the Gulf coast in a very low number. Data for Chthamalus were also re-analyzed by dividing region on the Andaman coast between the different sets of shores (7) (8) (8) (9) . The results of all analyses were consistent; variation occurred on the region and shore scales, but not on the coast scale. Planaxids exhibited a similar spatial pattern but occurred on two shores of the Gulf coast. The abundance of Amphibalanus spp. was higher in the southern region on both coastlines. A spatial difference between coasts was observed for the rock oyster Saccostrea spp. and nerites, with a higher abundance on the Andaman compared with the Gulf coast.
Discussion
In contrast to the findings of previous studies comparing benthic assemblages on intertidal natural and artificial hard-bottom habitats, we did not detect any difference in the composition of macrofaunal groups between the habitat types. The artificial habitats in most previous studies were seawalls or breakwaters characterized by solid concrete structures (e.g. Chapman 2003 , Bulleri 2005 , Lam et al. 2009 , Lai et al. 2018 , which may possess different physical attributes from the coastal defense structures visited in the present study. The smooth surface of seawalls constructed of concrete, and their steeper profile, make it difficult to retain water, leading to desiccation, which may be difficult for some organisms to cope with (Chapman & Bulleri 2003 , Bulleri & Chapman 2010 . The artificial structure in our study was composed of rock boulders; therefore, it had a higher habitat complexity than seawalls. It may be able to retain more water and prevent desiccation to some degree. Moreover, as we grouped the fauna according to their function and morphology, variation in the composition of macrofaunal groups might not be sufficient to be recognized compared with analyses focusing on the community of taxa identified to the finest taxonomic levels. In addition, the effect of regional scale processes on the composition of macrofaunal groups in our study may be strong, masking variation due to habitat dissimilarity.
The absence or the lower abundance of some organisms, such as large grazers and predators (Chapman 2003) , fauna that can create biogenic microhabitats (e.g. barnacles and mussels) (Aguilera et al. 2014) , and algal turf (Lai et al. 2018 ), on artificial compared with natural habitat has been consistently reported. Such a pattern was not clear in the present study, as the abundance of macrofaunal groups seemed to vary greatly among shores rather than between habitat types.
Since there was no difference in the composition of macrofaunal groups between natural and artificial habitats, the presence of artificial rocky reefs along a long stretch of sandy coastline on the Gulf coast might enable the dispersal of benthic fauna. When built along sandy shores, artificial infrastructures can act as regional corridors for hard-bottom organisms, especially non-indigenous species (Airoldi et al. 2015) . In the context of this study, as emphasis was placed on assemblages of functional-morphological groups, such a hypothesis remains speculative until the community composition of organisms that are identified to the species level has been analysed.
Analysis of spatial patterns revealed that variation was significant on the scales of shore (kilometres apart) and region (tens to hundreds of kilometres), but not on the scale of coast. The lack of variability on a large geographical scale, where variation was detected on a smaller scale, was consistent with results from some previous studies (Fraschetti et al. 2005 , Simpson et al. 2017 . It is possible that small-scale processes, such as competition, predation, or variability in local water circulations, have greater effects on the composition of macrofaunal groups than large-scale oceanographic processes or geological history.
Variability in the abundance of intertidal invertebrates on the scale of a few kilometres to tens of kilometres is likely to reflect differences in recruitment and/or mortality after recruitment (Underwood & Chapman 1996) . In our study, the two regions on each coastline are influenced by different seasonal water circulations (Khokiattiwong 1991 , Sojisuporn et al. 2010 ), which might lead to self-recruitment within regions and disparity of the propagule supply (Cowen & Sponaugle 2009 ). Shore scale variations were found for all multivariate and univariate models analysed, suggesting the importance of pattern and processes on this scale. The abundance of some macrofaunal groups, even broadcast spawners, differed markedly between adjacent shores with only a kilometre or a few kilometres apart. Although these shores were selected to represent typical exposed shores, local hydrodynamic processes influencing each shore may differ. In addition, the type of rock may affect the spatial recruitment pattern, since some types of substrate are likely to be more favourable (Raimondi 1988 , Faimali et al. 2004 .
The composition of macrofaunal groups revealed no variability between coasts. On this spatial scale the macrofaunal community is regulated by large-scale processes, including dynamics in ocean currents and geological history (Irving et al. 2004) . Shores on the Andaman and the Gulf of Thailand coastlines are thought to be influenced by different currents because the Thai-Malay peninsula acts as a barrier limiting water current connectivity between the Indian and Pacific Oceans (Pongparadon et al. 2015) . Moreover, the nearest waterway, the Strait of Malacca, connecting these two coasts, opened rather recently around 9,700 years ago (Solihuddin 2014 ). Thus, one might assume that the composition of macrofaunal groups from the Andaman and the Gulf of Thailand coasts differs. Variation between coasts may exist, yet it is likely to be overshadowed by larger variation resulting from processes taking place on smaller scales. This is demonstrated by the fact that variability occurred on the scale of shore in all analyses.
All macrofaunal groups in this study displayed variation on the shore scale, yet only three groups (Chthamalus spp., Amphibalanus spp., and planaxids) exhibited variation on the regional scale; and two groups (Saccostrea spp. and nerites) on the coastal scale. These five groups are broadcast spawning fauna with planktonic larval stage in their life cycles. Johnson et al. (2001) demonstrated that the abundance of fauna with different modes of life history strategies varied on different spatial scales. They suggested that the abundance of direct developers varied greatly on smaller scales while species with larval dispersal displayed variability on larger scales. To better understand processes regulating the composition of macrofaunal community, it may be necessary to include a species-specific approach, as the species comprising these assemblages possess diverse life history modes.
In summary, variation on the scale of shore (kilometres) is an important component of macrofaunal assemblages on the rocky shores of southern Thailand. This variation may mask larger-scale patterns (geographical scales) in the composition of macrofaunal groups. In addition, this study provides evidence that artificial structures could provide a habitat for hard-bottom species where the natural hard substrate is lacking, at least for some dominant functional and/ or morphological groups. However, caution should be exercised before drawing any general conclusion, since spatial patterns may change over time; and temporal replication of this study is needed.
